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KANNUR OtJ^ UNIVN,ITSTTV

(Ahstract)

Regulations of PG programmcs under credit Basecr Semester system in
Alfiliated colleges - lmplementcd with cffect from 2014 admissions -
Clausc 23.2 - Modified - Appr-ovecl Orders issued.

ACADEMIC 'C'SEC'IION
U.O No. AcadlCtl1t460l2013 Civil Station (pO), Dated,01-08-2018

Read:l . U.O.of Even No dated 12103/201.4;
2. U.O of Even No dated 0511212015 ,22lo2l2ot6 &2glo4l2o17
3. U.O No AcadlC2t:-t0t2009 (vol V) dared 07tO5l2OtB
4. U.O No.Aca d/ c2 t7 t0 I 12009 (Vol.v) dated 2t I 06 120 t8

ORDER
1. As per the paper read (l) above, the Regulation for pG

Programmes under credit Based Semester system (CBSS) in At1'lriated
Colleges were implemented in the university with effect from 2014
admission and certain modifications were

vide paper r.ead (2 ).

effected to the same later

2. As the regulations of UG & pG programmes,

implemented in the University in Afllliated Colleges, w.e.f 2014
admission is silent with respect to the guidcrines to be followed for the
preparation of position list, a subcommiltee of the syndicate was
constituted vide paper (3) above to frame the Rules / Guidelinces for the
prcpararion ol position lisr.

3. Subsequently the Rules / Guidelines for preparation of
position list tbr UG & pG programmes were llamed by the Sub
Com,riltee constituted for thc sanre and thc Universily order regarding
tlris r.vas issued vide paper read (4) above Accordingly, position
cortificate upto first ten positions shall be given to eligible students , for
UC & PG progrmmes in Aft'ilialed Colleges.

P.T.O



4.The Vice Chancellor after considering the matter in detail and in
exercise of the powers of the Academic council conferred under sectio,
11 (1) of Kannur university Act 1996 and all other enabling provisions .

read together with , accorded sanction to modiff Clausb 23.2 in the
regulations for PG programmes in affrliated Colleges w.e.f 2014

admission , as recommended by the subcommitte, subject to ..poning ,o
the Academic Council as follows,

., Position Certificates upto ten (10) positions (i.e, I to X
positions) shall be issued to the students of pG programmes under
cBSS of affiliated coleges w.e.f 2014 admission on the basis of
highest marks secured for the programme.In the case of a tie, highest
of OGPA is to be considered.

6. The U.Os read vide papers (l) & (2) above stand modified to
this extent.

7. The conditions for the award of positions remain the same, as

detailed in the university order, read vide paper (4) above.

Copy to:

sd/-
Deputy Registrar (Academic)

FoT REGISTRAR

l. The Examination Branch (5 copies through pA to CE).
2. PS to VC/PA to PVC/PA ro R/pA to CE
3. DR/AR I (Acad).
4. The Computer Programmer (For uploading in the Website)
5. SF/DF/FC

' Fonvarfed /By order
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Orders are, therefore, issued accordingly.


